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fine sunsets? With science,

finds Sam Wollaston
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Anthea? Nol You think ofsunsets right?

Plus dramatic skies, daunting crags,

wild seas. Well, maYbe You need

to think again - about machines,
technology and industry, too. So says

The Genius of Turnet: Painting the
Industrial Revolution (BBC2).

ObviouslY, Turner embraced steam'

There's Rain, Steam and Speed, ofcourse'
And The Fighting Temeraire, the tugboat
towing the ghostly sailing ship of war to
her grive, the future pulling the past' 

.

noislu v"rius silence. ienny Uglow thinks
it's not a sad painting, though' And it's
not iust about faded glory, says Simon

Schama. "The faded glorY is being
oulled on bv an equally tough, glorious,

iotid, black, energised future," he says'

And the nation agrees' The Fighting
Temeraire is Britairr-s favourite
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naintins: it makes us haPPY.' t'm nit sure I agree with this man,
his biographer, suggesting that the fact
,ro.re of Trrr.ter's numerous shipwrecks

is of a steamship might have something
to do with his preference for steam over
sail. Isn't that just because steamships
were less likely to end up on the rocks

because theY had engines? So there
were fewer iteamshiP wlecks and

T\rrner was Painting what was there
... but what do I know?

It's not just steam that Tumer
embraced, but factories, mills, all sorts

of indusffy. He was a chronicler of his

time and liis time was the industriai
revolution. It was the time of science,

too. so those sunsets took into account

*nit ttre astronomer William Herschel

was finding out about gases and
sunsoots back then.

It is hardly surprising that Turner
was interested in all that was goinq on

around hrm in an era rvhen so mtrch

was. But it's stili fascinating to have it
pointed out by all these ciever people'
A sreat ,locuntcntary. that even the
r.r,in"a"ttrty reconstrLrci ions did n' t

spoil. t didi't know about his cockney

accent, though. I can't imagineTutner
savins to himself: "Ere, I fink I'li paint

-irrJf u John waYne, innit?"
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HowdidTurnermake such


